Large 2 Owner

Farm Machinery Retirement Auction
Saturday March 24th 2018 10:30 am
Located at: Corner of Henderson & N57 in Plover, IA
(Or GPS 42550 250th Ave, Rolfe, Iowa)
Tractors, Combine & Skid loaders
`12 JD 7230R MFWD tractor w/IVT trans, front suspension, 7” touch screen, Green Star ready, premium cab, 4 remotes, 576 hrs. `10 JD 8270R
MFWD tractor w/power quad trans, 7” screen, Green Star ready, premium cab, 4 remotes, 917 hrs. `80 JD 4440 w/syn trans, frt tank, 10 frt weights,
480x80Rx38 rears w/10 bolt duals, rock box, 2/3 hitch, 3 remotes w/power beyond, (1 owner), 5530 hrs. `75 JD 4430 w/quad trans, 18.4x38 rears,
2 remotes, quick hitch, 7790 hrs. Westendorf TA45 QT loader w/8’ bucket (sold separate), pallet forks,. `65 JD 4020 diesel, JD wide front, 1 remote,
16.9x34 rears, 5255 hrs. (recent OH). `61 JD 3010 diesel, 15.5x38 rears (near new), wide front & pedestal front, 2092 hrs, (needs paint). `48 Ford
8N, 12V, runs good, restored. 7’ 3pt blade. Woods RM500 3pt grooming mower. 2000 JD 9550 combine, Maurer bin ext, Vittetoe spreader, 24.5x32
tires, heavy rear axle, auger ext, 3402 eng hrs & 2413 sep hrs, thru JD shop every year after harvest. `03 JD 693 poly corn head, hyd deck plates,
600 acres on chains & plates. `04 JD 620F Hydroflex platform, 1 owner. 6R corn reel. `09 Bobcat S300 Skid loader, (Del Panel), suspension seat, full
cab air & heat, aux hydr, 2 spd trans, 80” bucket, 12x16.5 tires, 1170 hrs, (nice). MDS heavy rock grapple bucket. 6’ Bobcat 200 snow blower. Skid
loader pallet forks. `87 Case 1818 skid loader, hydro release, 369 actual hrs, (nice). JD suit case, rear & wrap around weights.

Truck & Trailer, Grain Cart, Wagons, Augers & Harvest Related:
`83 Ford 8000 single axle semi w/auto trans, air brakes, 308 Cat motor, 400k miles. `90 Jet single hopper 600 bu grain trailer w/22.5 tires. (sold as
unit). Parker 624 grain cart w/tarp, front corner unload, 24.5x32 turf tread tires (like new). (2) Parker 505 gravity wagons w/fenders. (2) DMI 450
bu gravity wagons w/truck tires on 12T gears. (2) KilBros 300 bu gravity on Westdrf. gears, (1) w/hyd brush auger. Stan Hoist 7’x12’ barge wagon.
Portable 5hp hydr unit. Friesen 10”x62’ pto auger w/15’ hopper & hyd lift. PD 35’x8” truck auger w/7.5 hp 220v electric motor. Koyker 8”x60’ pto
auger. Peck 8”x60’ pto auger w/hyd lift. Peck 8”x30 pto truck auger. Loftness 8R30 stalk cutter. 3pt wagon quick hitch. Screw in bin fans.

Planter, Sprayer, Tillage, Trailers & Misc
JD 1760 Maxi-merge Plus Conservation 12R30 front fold planter w/ 250 monitor, trash whippers, 2000 acres on complete rebuild. JD 2 row 3pt
planter. 2 box tandem axle seed cart w/Honda motor & telescoping fill spout w/remote. Fast 7000 pull sprayer w/1000 gal tank & 60’ boom, chemductor, foam markers, Raven 440, rinse tank, 13.6 x38 tires. Krause 8200 rock flex 28’ disc w/full walking tandems. JD 980 30’ field cult w/3 bar
level. JD 1050 45’ field cult w/3 bar level. Brent CPC 5 shank disc ripper. Brillion 7 shank 3pt in line ripper. Landoll 5 shank 3pt in line ripper. IH 490
21’ tandem disc. Case-IH 1820 FF 12R30 cult. JD 845 FF 12R30 cult. IH 720 toggle trip plow. JD 400 FF 12R30 rotary hoe. JD 400 8R30 rotary hoe.
JD 37 pull type 7’ sickle mower. JD Van Brunt 14’ double disc grain drill. Kongskilde 700 grain vac w/flex & straight tubes. Land Pride 15’ bat wing
mower. D&K 7’x12’ tandem trailer w/ramps. Road Boss 7’x18’ tandem trailer w/beavertail & ramps. Schweiss 7.5’x16’ tandem trailer w/ramps.
5’x10’ utility trailer w/ramp. 4’x10’ utility trailer. Kiefer 16’ livestock trailer. 1000 gal water tank w/transfer pump. Turn-a-Port 3pt transport trailer
w/electric over hyd lift. Snow Machines 8’ snow blower w/hyd spout. 18.4x34 clamp on dual rims. 850 gal & (3) 500 gal fuel barrels w/electric
pumps. 1000 gal LP tank. JD 3 pt seeder. 9’ 3pt 3-way blade. 3 pt bale spear. 3pt head mover. Bale elevator. 8’ LA Rich wood feeder. New roll
woven & barb wire. (10+) gates. Poly lined feed bunk. Headache rack for semi flatbed. Truck tarp. Large nylon tow rope. Plus, new disc blades,
ripper points, chisel points, cult sweeps, JD suit case & wrap around weights & other equipment parts.

Side by Side, Mower, Shop Tools & Misc Items
Yard Sport 700cc 4x4 UTV w/139 miles (45 mph). `10 Z445 JD mower, 54” deck, w/light kit, hitch, brush guard, 420 hrs. Craftsman tool chest w/top
box. Century stick welder. Hitch pins. Log chains. Receiver hithes & balls. Hand tools. Boxes of bolts. Meat cutting table. Goat cart. Stack of foil
back insulation board, 4x8x2”. Minn-Kota trolling motor. Older 18 hp Evinrude. Small garden trailer. Old magnetos. Bench top drill press. Pallet
jack. Push mower. Plus, numerous other shop & farm related items.
Terms: Cash or good check day of sale. No items removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents or theft. Photo ID & bank info required
for bid number. Lunch trailer on site. Announcements sale day supersede previous advertising. All items as is, where is.
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